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who U accuxvl or Killing Revenue 0:11-c- er

J. W. Hendricks at Smithtown.
Stokes connty, one morning this week,
was brousht here by Sheriff Petreft,
or Etokes county, at noon. He
was taken before UnlieJ States Com-

missioner J. M. Wolfe, who bound ht:n
over in a 10,00 Aond pending a
preliminary hearing before him here
January 5th. In default of bond SH
was committed to Jail In. this city. He

the Rattery l urk Hotel on f.ve even-

ing of January 1st. '

J'i TIE WEATHER :

Washington, Dec 28. Foreset: i
Vlrpinla, fair and colder SuncHy; Mon

it.rocni.T SAvr:-
'

, i U",4 Am i i I . , I

. c::A..:.crr:vr. c.
- A rr rw,i- - r- -'i ;' C"Is a powerfully .bum man. wis-in- tr

105 pounds and being six ieet two
1

-

Inches high. aow is tne u-i- o to x;c-:- u. mu-rcs- i cn ii-i!o.t-

day lair; iresn nonn wen wii.as.
Nortb Carolina and South C'arolln.t,

cloudy, probnWy ruin- - Punday, colder
Won.lay, partly cloudy fresh rorthweat

"Winds.t. -

rain followed by fair and
colder Sunday; Monday partly clou-ly- ;

freeh north winds.

Mr, C F. Meroney, wno nan iet:
In business for some time at Mopka--

i. .tn tt-it-h the Odell. Hard-

war Company a a traveling, sales--
mam Mr. Harry etewan .ns
up . his posIUon with the ; Cone

Company and
- i i " t r

Kost - jnonita, snowers sunasy nu
Monday:, light variabfn winds,

Alabama and Mississippi, fair Sunday,
eoliier la north portion; , Monday rain;
frrrt) northeast shifting to southeast

t . i 1 .in tli.i tD'fe.yeoTlJ

r . f J...C O: nvr:
. i ( - rv. r of lv

' "r, C D. lLirris, grad-- r

of the A. & M. foot-- .
nils the rights of his

.. to r'lim the championship at
' but. whether intentionally

rV 'nal'y, he does. not touch
. - point about which the lover

...' athletic wishes to be ,n-- 1

1. namely: In the Charlotte
r viih Davidson,-di- the A. & .M.

Cr e 'succeed in playing any men
bona fide students o ofwl w ere not

'.their institution or who belong to the
c!as called professionals? Through-
out the State the opinion prevails that

uch men did play against Davidson,
and that other were present to play,
hot were ruled oat Immediately af-

ter the game with Davidson, the pa- -,

jer reported that one A. & M. player
v . who met Davidson, and about whom

the public had suspicions,' nad left
Tils studies and returned home. Later,

.-
- v

another A. M.' player, who met Da- -
- vldson,' ws ruled out of the game,

- , ,.wlth Virginia on account of lrregu--

larltles. In view of the fact .that
-- ' . ' roas Irregularities on the part of the

iA. A M. College have been susplclon-'e- d,

these two cases and others, cer- -
- ' talnly do not fcave the right eppear- -

.V snce to the' unprejudiced people of

.the State. Mr, Harris should have
- addressed himself to . this question

, and this' only. " While a student ' at
"'-

-' Princeton and while residing many
' ' years In the North, this writer aaw

many fine battles between the ten
- alleges of the country, and with all

fair minded people,, he condemns
ahady athletics. The A' A M. College

i iHtir m plear un the sus--

left last night for Stamford, Tex' to
reside-f,-- ', v 'yx:'" ; ; .;:; Tina. 4' .rMnpiiui tvienane. r oi inis : IVnnessee and Kentucky, rair sunaay;

Monday rain. : . , . . '
v AVeat Florida, rain Sunday and probaoly
Monday; freh coutheast winds.

Make 1903 the banner year. To do it you must startcity, suffered' a stroke of paralysis
Christmas morning while on a visit to

Louisiana, rair bunaay; uonaay. ram.his son, Mr. R. s. ' Meoane, at ura-- ,.

x iinhone ' ' ' messaK f from -- ,tU 1right. ; . r. . . .
rsraWai thl, aftftrnnos" stated that his - East Texas, --imp ana warmer oummy ,

condition Is rowlng niore ' alarming poHfiDiy rain in norinweav v"'
t The Mutual Building, and Loan starts new series

H.v M. 'M'ADEN.... ..President. '7 ?

,:1L M. VICTOR..... ..Caahler .'.

V First Ffcilcaal Ban!.
- ' " CHARLOTTE, N. 0 -

. ORGANIZED 1805 k

r Capital,; .. ..$CC0,CC0.C3
Surplus and PrcHt3

and .very little hope is entertained for west Texas ram aunoay; sionaay iir.
January 4th,wand if you get into that '.you've made theSome one broke one , or Monday ' fair. , (

windows ; of L Isaacson s t cioinina
i.m nn anuih Kim street, and stole LOCAL OFFICI3 IT. 1 WEATHER

.. .. TIT'DITATr . correct beginning. v, r k
- . V 'J

. nt finthinr. This morning
i Charlotte, Dee. irls,7 30 a, m..;

Policeman Causey arrested 'a negro
.No one dares accept, our challenge .for a show-dow- n

named Fred Gray on suspicion sunset b:i p. m. : . ;

T 3M FEBATURE On, degrees).
Hltrheat temperature .. iof being the" gumy , party ana ne ,

k.i hoiii. nenittn an lnvestlitanon. "as to' profits "' of security. We knock siljy, in the firtMean temperature - t. - f " '
.nntnrA Cnnerlnr fnurl Will Con- -

Accumulated deficiency for month.. Wvene Monday morning, Judge webb,
presiding. The term Is for the ?rlal
of civil cases' only and will last one Aocummntea fxceiraior yor..v...e,;

TSOVmniT iflAK' In 4nrliiiJ1UVV" .ss
iuuhu. ail save sjuuxuii uiomuuyiia.. , . J

'v' f"MsMBaf ' JJf"A SMSBBSBSSBSSBW v

' !Assst3.-;.i.;ll:DlCC0.CD-
. U',

: . .Your business respectful- - : : ;
'r ly solicited. V,;"v ' - '

'
.

' Every " courtesy , and ac-- v V
,

,x comniodatibn: extended con-- : ,
' ' ; sistent with sound bankirfg.'V

t -

' ; H. II. VICTORCashisp. ;

4 s ' ' - t .

'.... ' vvvvo lu tv-.- - w.-.- - .

plclons about her. and If she suc-

ceeds. Davidson should stoo whlnlnff.
' both - InstitutionsAni "admirer of The county board oi education, met

Accumulated excess for month ..... J.t E. L; ICEhbLbK, 1 reasurerr w i MrNalrv.i The apportion Accumulated deficiency for .year. ,.1.13HLVI. i p "

ArnvRjiiTiK wiiiii tiirrvsuun .. . wment of the school tuna jor e
wishes to know the facts. ' ,

A PRINCETON GRADUATE.
, Salisbury, Dee, M. 1907. '.

" "

GOLF AT . PINTMIHST.
i ..:'....:)..

Is being made up ana win oopuu , M. C FAULK, Asst. Observer,
.' Temporarily to Charge. 'Phone 314. . V 1 tv'

' - '.: v' 25 S. Txyon Ct.
Mrs. J. J- - BherrlH has bought from

J. L. Teel a house ana joi on' IVrrr, tttUctt' Arwtrona and Whit
n.-ii-i ti tmi.Final and Final IK Ilas street. ' - -

T..a V' nnvd. In United PilesRak1 w For Chief Beautiful Homes , For Sol's
-- room 6use.'E. Boulevard.! Dllworth, lot 75x150, two baths, house com

State Court to-d-ay adjudged W.- - E.
. Trophy, ;.; 1:?.:Fneelal to The Observer. , ' James, a merchant oi xaaam cvubu.

an involuntary 4 bankrupt, and the
hmi1 to M&1. J. E. W Want Every PU Sufferep to Test paratively new and; in 'excellent condition...,',

house'. Parke "Avenue.' Dllworth.' , all madern V conveniences,' lot

. Plnehurst,JDec, L. Becker,
of the Woodland Golf Club,;, Massa-
chusetts; W. K. Glllett, of the Wyka

i n..k ' Va Wnrk ir.mtminn Arm- -
Alexander, referee in bankruptcy, av

This ureal cure at uur n.xpen.
Kami vii Vuim aiut Aililresa vJLWinston-Salem- ., ' ;.".!. - .... - .... . ... ;, i. . .. .

rn-i- ff i.i iv. .t. tnJ nn.lnii. fn hIkV mail 14.000 ..' vm a- - m. scales enier For a Free Trial Package.HJI 'WWWl ... v .. w" - "

...A... f tm trm anil h. fJ. White.
talned the Emanuel Bible" class of the

. M . . J a.AknMl Inst
,:VAitfV,...vnilr KllrIH v,,J.HW : ,v-.-" - -- - -

house,. EUxaheih Avenue,' ' all .modern, " larg lot, shady aide ofW won) 4nCnfli1 mil a free ' trial
First Presbyterian eunaay

' 1 " "BUVHftl ,
of Rldgewood. survive as .the result
of to-da- flrst and second match play

AnAa In fS 'annual holldftV Week
of the Great Pyramid. Pile- - Cure at
once, so you can ee wun your vw

- The Merchants S Farmers National
' D:r.:i

, OF CHARLOTTE; Iff. C t ,
(

1

Capital, $200,000,(X) : CurpluSa $100,000X3 -

- The officers pf this bank will be plefased to meet cr
v' 'r correspond with those who contemplate"
, v" 'making' changes or opening news ;

' ' r. , ' .i-- i4 I J, all MAaim rnniAyi.lnt... 14.7011
night at their itome on, cmsi
Ington street The affair ;waa,heartlor
erjoyed. , '

Greensboro Is to soon have a. whols- -

...uiiu an4 irtnva hoilflO.

Tou cure 'yourseil ; wun peneci
(tuna In vnnriwn home, (nd (Of

gOlf tournament and will jplay s the
eml-fln- al and final roundf Monday

for the chief trophy. Two other di-

visions are also playing, the contests llttl nnpnae. . ,saie (ibi, uuim" " -
The company has been" Incorporated pyramid rut . unre gives .jih

nrnmnt relief, it . heals sores anaceing xeen tnrougnoui. '
Thnm4i W fhaflin. of thi WestO 1 : 4S N.Wn,v r?::!;.V hoaeSll.With the following incorporawi.. .

M, Transou. of Jeffersonv C. C, Mur- - iiirm. mdur.ea consrestlon and - In accouts.
fiammatlon. and takes away r.paln.Country Club, Massachuset J, winner

rifHha taut fnr trnnhv In veater-- phy, of Atkinson: k. f- - ,
Greensboro, and "V7. E. Bishop, of Itching- - and Irrltauon.dys qualMcatlon round, lost to-d- ay

Petersburg, Va. -
- i After yon have tnea tno sanipio

tnilntnl in vnll ftrA SBtlsfled. VCU
;

. FOto PER CENT. PAID ON SAVn33 ...

. C'AND THIE DEPOSITS. V ;

Officm: Ceo. i E. ' Wilson, President, Jrno. B. Koes,.Vlce President
AV. C. WUklnson, Cashlw. x i

Th board or aldermen jasi nmi. i . . j k millngnra ImnOSina a tal y.. a tiii reruiaf'-slse- d 'treat
to Mr. Becker by one down. :

' XEW ORLILIXS RCES. lKme:li;-Sai-
e

of $450 . on merfjhanta, wholesale or ment of Pyramid PUe Cur atyour
druggist's for so cents. If he hasn t Elizabeth

On a Good Trark the Feature Event it, send us tne money ana we. wm
th treatmtrit at once; by

retail, dealing in any ninu it
There was no opposition to

' Another 1 ordinanceof tha Dnv is won by wood une.
III V IM." - . . mall, in plain sealed package. ,

was also adopted so mat m m.y
suke, the featurt ' evert to-da-y nt City
'srk. was won by Wood Lane. Weathtr

Bend your name , nu suuie
once for a' trial of this, ma.fvelhi.is no longer empowered to susprnu Large lot, eTe'gant hous.witK;every.modern

venience,
1

including, system of .hot water heat.the fireworks ordinance, oulck. sure cure. Address Pyramid; Ciouo.vr track vooo.
, , a fMMlMM Alflntf. ittnitnA

'4 to 1. won; Dew of Dewn, 10 to 1. sec-- Drug Ca, 0' Pyramid, Bldg., Maf
shall, ilch. V V S's' '..A MIXOU TRIAL 3LVDE SPICYt

one: uevenis. 7 to i. tmro. i im, v.ia..
, 4 nn... j. Tln.iiltiv ftotlfftnna Woe- -mat .Bit..

Vinegar. 8 to 1. second; Flylug Plover, 1J
. .- ....a M. a .A

ship? the Point an issw-iu- uu

Oflicwr I'sea Ills Billy Too Frwly
omt Mr Bel Hlmsrlf Arrested

Forced to Become
"on Tnn QtAiu" V; A-.-

O. Crafe Secretary;, 41"

IR1TEREST; - QUARTER
JANtrART S.st wilt' be' the beginning ot a NW INTEREST

QUARTER. DEPOSITS made from now till JANUARY Jthwlll"
draw interest from JANUARY 1st, ,r-

- ' ' -
Begin the New Year by starting a SAVINGS'. ACCOUNT. DE

- posits received from One Dollar up.",' - . , -

0r Time Certificates bear Interest from date. ' .

Southern .
L6an

.
Sayings Ban!i.

r fko. 1L SCOTT, Pre
'

W. g. ALEXANDER, Vlo Pre
, VV. lu JENKlNSr Cashier.. . ..

- - , ,

1 Third taee. furlonss srlllns: "Lady
Anne, I to 1 won; Orneulum. t to 1. e-- ,

rwd: Ace High, 1 to 1, third. Tims,
- J:i4M. , - , . '

T'ourth rare, t furloncs. th PletW
--.11, f an- - ft a 1 . Tln.hfl,

iSr 'it'a Morning Paper a Favor Dance
T.W.- i ....

For Kew years aignt,
gnenlnl to The Observer,

High Point, - Dec. JS. An Impor. '
ridse. f lit I wfl: La Juenensn, t to
L tVrd, Time. 1:9U '

Mfth ruce mile snd a sixteenth, hsnd'- - tant trial WU new yesterday auer
nnnn in the mavor s omce wnen i

vnnnv man hr tn name or "VV1SB

Be Careful

About Your;

Prescriptions;

Welborn was arraigned for raising a
Duffmir, l to i. id; raoo'lens, S to
L IMrd. Time. 1:47 4- -.

Flxtk race, mile and thrie-slx'enth-

selling: Accluer. tn J, won: Doubt. S

to 1. oonl: Flavlgny... 5 lo 1, third.
Time, t.i-S- .

wholesale row in wocnanicsviuw
Christmas night. Mr, Cochrane, ' a

pMWmmMmWmmmMmmmWMWM9mm mmWmmmWtlmM NMH mmmWtmMmmm mmmmMWMmM MMB "iSS
SSSSJSJSBS"BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSJSSBS

a - .
; i

Wood fibre Well Plaster, "llard CIifidi."
V THE BUILDERS FRIEND; .

4 'Frefslnc doe toot bnrti naturaT,. shrinkage ' Hot crack It; '
, water docs not make It fall on; hard Stone, Write tor booklet.

; Manofacturcd by - ' ",,' "

GtmRLOTTE PLASTER GO.
N ' Charlotte, N. C- -

1 Write for Booklet. - 'i

new olncer, was just sworn in tnai
day. and h! first official act was to
make a beefstdak out of Welborn's
hid. His billy was (broken Into
mithrpn and It' Is said to have Have them filled .conie In jrontast with the. man's head,

and the man's head looked it. 'squire
N. W. Betson sat on the case and his
verdict was that the defendant be

The Charlotte ? National BanK
' ,i' . CUiUaLOTTE. K. C. . . ; lw

- The chief concern of thaoffleers and director of this bank 1.
v the welfare of Ita depositor and,, the security 'of their '; deposits;

The Cbarfotte National Bank was founded by men of means, In--
'.i. tegrlty and successful business experience, end Its enviable record,

' has given It a reputation for solidity that extends far beyond ,

Mecklenburg county and orth" Carolina... If you want absolute
, safety, U Is her. We solicit your business.

bound over to. court in -- tne sum oi

ROBBERS MAKE A BIO HAUL. -

Mor Tlrtn $4,000 fttolm Out of an
Italian's Fruit fttoro at Aslievllle
Tlio Work BHlfvcd to Be Tlwt of

.local Men Wlto Were FamUlar
With tlie Store.

BpxH-la- l to The Observer.
Ashevljl. Dec.' 2. The richest

haul tha ha ever been made by
'

Tfttberr In Asnevllle was that, last
rHght when robber or robbers en-

tered the, fruit establishment of tar-le-y

Mascarl. an Italian, and extract
ed from the safe about 14,000 In

$50, The trial consumed all the ni

'anil was full Of rfncer. enoe- -
c ially as : regards .the la wyersWes- -

where you know the
work will be done right.

Five experts em-

ployed here and: they,
use only the purest and
freshest driigs.

,t w ' " s

H. JORDAN UO.

cott ROOerson, tor tne ueienosnt, ana
W. p. Ragan. for the prosecution.
The oolnt of Issue vas whether i a

-- B. HEATH, President' f J'; ', J0. M. SCOTT, Vlo rroaldeat
' W. H. T WITTY, Cashier. -

man could be arrestedfor disturbing
a religious gathering after 'the, meet-I- n

was all over, and the magistrate
held that the la meant " on the
MAiimta mt nnt .Whether actual er

ctsh. The fobbery occurred between
11 tfrlo;k la?t night anl ; JO o'clock

When you have us to dd your ELECTRIC work
you may, be sure of THE BEST.' : All our, work
guaranteed W no; .iob too small, for, our prompt ,

attention. .;Thone iO for the best and quickest :

service. : .'. ; .it c r ; ,; J. , :

this morning - when the roDbery was " " TLon t.vices wer going on." As jth .warrant
was drawn charging with ''disturbing,
etc.," this cauaod much talk by the
counsel of the defendant," who Insist,
ed that the ca should e tried as
thA mtmrtini Anlv.. A "Thtf.rn urn

WK NETVEIt CLOSE."
discovered. . Maacafl raid tc-da- y that
h left the store at 11 o'clock, ; It
was" a little aftef l; 30 this morning

"when, Patrolman Lyda and .; Lannlng Charlbtte:- - Trust G6
two other cases against,: the young BRADS HAVV i ?; tLCU I U I U UUMPANY

- .X
'

- Ko. in' South Cnnrch St. ",. . "J '. NURSES' REGISTERman ana iney wjh oe iuroea
row afternoon. A warrant win also

dlsrovered that the store had been
entered from the, .rear! and the safe

. robbed. Mascdr) cannot remember
whether or not he locked the safe

, lt night. He Is Inclined to think
that ho ilM ltntt.v.r th matt wn

sr
Issued against : Officer Cochrane

eharglng him with cruelty; i towards
his prisoner, so the lawyer ' for the
defendant says. ' Cochrane Is quite a
young- - fellow, being scarcely :jver 81
years of age. The scrap and attend--
inr trial ha paused R Into of bad blood

Capital, . .v. ,V.V.V....i .$123,000.00

.Sayings Department ;pays 4 percent, compounded.

Januaryl First Begins :New Quarter. t', '

4. H. UTTLE, President , v
' O. M. PATlTaiSOJr, Vlo Pre

V " . , ' L, R. HACOOI Cashier.

?. .ftanding open when the rotary was
discovered KA the box inside con-
taining H.ooo, of wht'h mote than
It BOA u-tt-i 1n ol(t ' nad dlQnnarfti1 among ths friends of Welborn, who

believe he was handles too roughly,
f New .Tear's, night the High Point
German Club win give a dance com- - Promises like I boaueta , wll( y. and i- -

re 'aoon forjot maynllmntnrv to tne vidltinr vounr la

The "robber or robbers entered by
"metra of a rear window. The iron
box Inside the afe had been opened
by means of a knife or chlseL, ,

Maseari and hut wlfa were over-cor- n

with grief upon learning of
their toss, ,They wriing their hands,
Tsced bsck and forth and wept bit- -

:xxrzrxriixxxxrnxxxxnet be mlne-w- e may ech be in a
rnv the nhlActtve nlAae of all hu- -

dles, In the armory of the High point
Rifles tttam'e Orchestra will furnish
the muslo for the occasion, . which

manftv. r Therefore if ye have eiight

.V '' '.Toiaet.aNice, Cosy Hon?.
"

V7e offer1 you new 6-ro- cottage water,
sewerage. electric; lights in 1-- 2; block of car line,
near Southern depot, for. the sum off.;.. $2,000.,

'
r- -' Terms, $300 cash;, balance $5.49 per- week. r '

; CAE0LI1IA 'realty CO.,
. W. D. WILKINSON, Manager. '

' BL B. ir.E. Secretary. - ' ,v , ' P. IXNO, Sales Agent
45 Nortb Tryon St. ' Thono 609.

Rives promise of bring, one of , the
Wgnest-even- ts of Its kind ever heKlwme to do, tell me of It torflay

iihere, It will be a favor german and f NOW
tha vnunt men will nresent to each tV' irivtft consultation or' correspondence j fromI'm renting houses, selling lots,.

Planning homes for vacant, spots,.--young lady small embroidered apron.

Getting "coin" that , brings '. good
, . . ,U

Firms, .Individuals or Corporations who'contcm-- 1

1 plate making changes or additions to tbeir banking

' iriy, - i nil soeno"was . pititui.-- ' it rts
ald that UascartV' wife carried 12.000

In gold la her pockets until yester-
day,, when' she placed it In the safe,
fthe had tarried this money for two
or more years. . The rolnbers evident-
ly 'made a hurried exltsfter rob-
bing the safe. ; In leaving they drop-
ped considerable money on the floor
which they left-'- This morning Mas--'

rarl was completely i crushed, lbmoney still, lay on the floor but the
nrmirlntnr SDDeared to rar llttl inr

i- - cheer. , ,
- ''-1-

M A. D. knocketh, .

reopie irom an pans oi me viaie win
be In attenlance. '

. . , ' ,

The Dally Enterprise has been
torced to get out a morning : paper
on accoontof the Any Jiower, which
U tumltVinA It .hv thn IVIrh . Pnln F. D. nLEXMWER
Electric Power .Company, - being cut

piedmont Dldg. Thonos 687, 643.

THE AMERICAN
'

TRliST COMPANY;
surance Company to the Jefferson, of
naieign, is consiocrsa a gooa aeai

It. People who crowded to the place
siPPd over thft money and trampled
It under foot as though It was so much
trash. " There was more than 125 In

TTTxzxxxrrrxxxxzxxzxxuxi liiiLti : ixrrzxxzzxzxrxxxr:r . BTOCKS ANI BOXTDS
' - Bonslit or Sold.

Common , and preferred

here by the business men. The Jer-fers-

Life Is a strong company 'and
the business of the Carolina Ufe tavsmall silver coins scattered i about.
ken over by them Is considered aAnother $25 in bills of small denoml

COSY COTTAGE F83 SALE '

'' ' I ' " '
1

if .' i

" New cottage," near Eliza6eth College;'
lot 50x140. Can arraiip.casy.tcnns. See ua

first-cla- ss Investment
' ;: IX A SEW IIOMB SOW.

tv. ion wre found !n the store. The
r rT had loft this. ,

Thrre is atmarentlv no clue to 4h
- T . l.orv. A. reward nf S&AO for thft

lmix.tfan ValJMtal llitnlt nf Asliavllln

' ' tlons. . Also State. Municipal
and Industrial Bonds.

Our otEce Is at the most cen- -'
' tral point In the tstate, afford-- j'

ing'qulck communication with
. all po!nt3l '

7 pi'r ent. or more, free of
'. taxe. can bo obtained from

iiret-clab- s toi ks wl.lch we of-

fer. ,

ix-gm- s unniKws in a Arw vuuuing

""
-- JAIIUARY DIVIDErTO ;

will soon be paland "yu vant afe pl" for new lnvestme'1-- "

. ... TV'V . Wo Offer For fialo

w C' Ft ate Bonds! 4s" and 6$, due 1 v
' ' I ,

m r Railroad ttock, 7 per rent guaranteed 99 years by Southern r.
Charlotte, Conoord and Ahovllle Honda, 5 and 6 pr cnt.

Illgh-rrad- e and 1 per cent Preferred stocks in the strongest homo

FlrsT "Mortgage Keal liilate Loans and Bonds In amounts of $1$0 to Z'.

gouthorn Mill Stocks and Local Tank Stocks, pajinj 8 to 13 t

dlvWen.K "

And 'vcrythlrfr In Kal Estate. r

ip-iuiuii- 'rwj itanqnnca at an
Pari) llour. , ', ,'-,.- '

gpeclal to The Obsftrver,' v'
, . at once. . .

'

'I'ture of the thief or thieves has
i offered. It Is ststed that $15,-- 1

1 ) In bonds, Which MaPrl owned,
1 :iirh were in the safe, were hot

"'(3. This Ktatement lacks con.
; t on. , Is greatly )dls-'- l

md cannot talkt Intelligently
, i ;t robUr and hi4 losm-s- ,

, Mas- -'

I ' i' e wait '.entered and robbed
1. 5 i.iiout ten ly ago. It Is be-ve- il

that the robbery ; was commjt-- ?'

d fcy n'frit one familiar with the
- ire sr i fi!. w"H the f.i't that

-r.;1 ' .1 ... .

Nations! pank of. this city has'mov-- j
ed to-- Its new home at the corner, of
Church ilreot and Patton avenue and j

Trust DrrtiirtittcmV,."
Eovniruv me a ;

sr to.,
i Cri''fiiMro, N.. C

Capital enj i.uriliK, J3C0.000.
B, P. IVhsrton. iTt'idlont.

A, J.T. F-- l'T,. On, Cnunnet. ,
' - r.. c . t. , -.

'
'

", '
. .

this morning , comment-e- business
there. The new home of the institu-
tion Is a handsome pluce. The tu,ll-Ir- g

In six stories high and tha entire
J,tt flour is occuiiltsd by - the tank.


